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Dear Sponsor:
The Virginia Youth Sports Booster Club (VYSBC) is a nonprofit athletic booster club, which supports
athletes ranging in ages from 5 to 22 years of age competing in the sports of Boys and Girls Gymnastics
and Competitive Jump Rope out of the Youth Sports Virginia Training Center (Youth Sports), a local
organization servicing children who compete in sporting events in Prince William County.
Our athletes are an extremely hard working and dedicated group of young boys & girls that train as many
as 24 hours per week. We compete throughout the United States seven to eight months out of the year.
Almost all of our athletes qualify each year to represent Youth Sports at many local, state, regional and
national events.
Throughout the year, our team members rely on VYSBC for financial support to assist with the purchase
of specialized equipment, travel funds and meet and coaches fees.
We are asking for your support of our tax-deductible 501(c)(3) youth program, Virginia Youth Sports
Booster Club. Success of our program to date has been provided by a lot of hard work, donations and
sponsorships from organizations like yours. Please review our sponsorship package, attached, to commit
to a level that fits your needs to help us meet ours.
When you commit to participate in a level of our sponsorship program your company’s advertising at
Youth Sports will reach a large number of local residents. This season there are 114 athletes on our
competitive teams. Youth Sports also offers numerous classes throughout the week in addition to training
the competitive athletes. There are approximately 750 families currently enrolled in classes at the gym.
Eight weeks of summer camps along with Spring break and Winter break camps and birthday parties
hosted at Youth Sports attract many local families each year as well.
Your assistance will help our efforts to keep our youths’ energy channeled in a positive direction by
promoting healthy lifestyles through sports competition. Thank you for your careful consideration.
If you have any questions or would like additional information about our club, please feel free to contact
us directly.
Sincerely,

Karla Thompson
Karla Thompson, President
Virginia Youth Sports Booster Club
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